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the years 1867-8-9: that dnrlng those Years
she was twice dangerously ill-enCO front inflam-
mation of the lungs, and the ether lime froin
pieurisy: that during tIeue periods, her huebsiid
manifested the greateat concoru for 1er, and psid
ber the greatest attention, and procurod for her
everything she required. He adds tbst he haî
bad many opportunities cf judging, and that lié
bas neyer seen any trace cf mental disease in
Leigb.; tbat lie does net believe thers is any;
that lie in, in fact, a quiet man, sud by ne meafis
excitable or violent in any way. Thon thoro is
the. affidavit of a Mrs. Charlotte MoCalman, Whc
lived in Loigh's famiiy for upwsrds cf six menthe
lu 1868, sud during the poriod that Margaret
M1cKay was there. She describes the. conduot cf
Leigli towards his vife, and as towards his
children, as mont kind sud affectionate; she
describes bim as a kind busbaud sud father ;'that

he neyer ill -treated bis vifo, but was always kind
and attentive te her; that ho was fond cf lis
children, sud they of lim. Andrew Homo sud
Charle Morgan desoribe Leigh as a quiet, sober,
industrious mn, vlio lolds a vory respectable
position as a fariner in the township; sud sa7
that thoy have nover kuowu or heard cf bis boing
insane, or ini any vay violent or peouliar iu
temper. Thon there i5 the affidavit cf Mn.
Simpson, who has kuovu Leigb's family fer forty
yours, and in the fathor-iu-law cf hi&i brother
Leonard. lie sys that Heniry Leigh, the Peii
tioner'e buebsnd, is a kiud-hoarted mn; that
ho bas always boon sobei sud well conducted,
snd that ho dons net bolioeO ani cf the stato-
moenta te the contrary made by hie wife iu lier
affidavit fiied iu ibis matter; that iu hie bolief,
the wife bas ne just cgase wbateror for leaving
ber husband, sud that ho believes the trouble
between thont te b. cf lier cvii naking, under
lb. instigation cf lier mother; su, st h
imputation cf insaniiy in ithe family sud in Heury
Leigb, lie sys ho lias nover kuovu or beard cf
anytbing cf tbe kind, and in effoot ho s575 the
enly foundation for the chasrge is thai Leonard
Leigh was eut cf bis mmnd with griof for the lois
ef bis vif. for eue or tvo monibe afte:r.lier
deaîh, but that lie get ever it, sud lias ever gsicO
boen perfectly &ane.

Upon the wIole, thie only conclusion st which
1 eau arrive upon this evîdeno. le, that the POtl-
tiouer bas failod lu satisfying my mmnd that se
bas liad auy excuse for leaving lier ludbaud'
homie and desertiug lier duties s ak ifb lu 110
ulanner she appoars te lave doue. RHer sllega,
tiens, sud tbose cf lier mothor, and cf MaIrgaret
MoKay, are couiradloted by Leigh himsolf, as
plainl7 as they eau b., lpvinlg regard te the
generality cf the charges; aud the uu1cofltra
dicted account whioli -Leigli las given cf the

Inanner in vhidh hie vif* left hlm id got Poq-
session cf ail hie chludrel, 'o dianiotTlOSllY
Opposed te th. accoutit cf the 'same transaction
gtiven by the vif., coipied vitli th. confirmation
Whieh I think Leigli receives frein the affidavits
of the otbor pensons fli.d by lim, forces upon me

the conviction tlat relianco caunot be placed on

tho statemonts centaine
8 in the petiticu fiî.d,

and tîat I cannol do otborwietandecag
the application, witbcut jnciirflng the danger of

ffiving 1180 10 a belief lu ignorant mmnds tîsi the
duties of the married stato are legs ebiigatOry
t1pon the vif. than upon the busbasnd.

I have net thouglit it neoefaary te refer to the,
mutuel charges of unfltness of either alde te
have charge of the children, because of the
opinion which I have formed that the petitioner
has not ,stablished such a case as ln mny judg-
ment warrants my interfering witli the paternal
right. But in viow of the character fer sound
judgmeut and amiability of disposition given by
lis neighbours te Mr. Loigli, and te the charactor
cf Christian meeknoss snd gentieness givon te
&1re. Leigli by the Roy. Mr. Ferguson and cthers,
I 'venture te express the hope that both busband
sud wife will yield te their botter feelings, and
agre. te forget their difféences, frein whatever
cause they may arise, and livo togelber in loe
and affection; and that Mrs. Leigli wiii net permit
any eue te lead ber sway freont the discharge cf
the duties imposed upen lier by her marriage
coilîrset; and thtas eil resumne, se desired
by her husbsnd, ber propor place at the head cf
his houseeo<lct If, unfortuustely, different coun-
sels Bhould prevail, sud if th.3 wife sbonid at any
future turais b. sdvisedl te reii.w this application,
I Éheuld certainiy, if the application should b.
made te me, requiro the parties and witneasos te
b. examined eivi vote before me, for tle purpose
cf brriug, if possible, at the truth as te the
grende of su alienatieli which, upon the materiai
at proselit before me, I amn obliged te say appears
te me te b. causelese.

lu1 the~ hope of aveidlng adding; bitterness to
thie feelings cf either cf the parties, sud cf aiding
iii theOPromotion cf a good understanding betveeu
thein, I shall dischsrge the Presant .sumumonu
vithont Cota

um n*dùharyed.

NOYA SCOTIA.

IN THE SUPREME COURT.

lau E.. D. Tuer-it, AN IESOILVENT.

I*mkonocs ci oft i8 n, a. SI 51,7t101-N#ckaile-

It l 
0
Ptionù wlth an insolvent whethsr he will proceed

underse.. 7, or under se. 101i cf the Act cf 180 ; and
Whe larei raisn te antldipate that th. dfsdharg vil

b(Poe&d the latter cours e mer.o egPdit&s
Whr A deed cf composition and dlacbaM tub been dnly

eueted and filed wlth the ud uo ce cféo o the
"DE11 Aud cf the lienlvi taîal '< dera o
&=rfito f hia diiehafge naqimm unde
sec. lO0, altheugh th. m(am cU m I.)

Tho assIgne. my d4ecIun & &Wydmd aIt aeny ime vthin
08in~ moni hierbMa. apOtiut, adi thexefier at Inter-

Va 31 or ntUetia 1h5 monthi.
(suip. CL N.S.-jîne& î57L-4w~ W. Yomw, C. 11)

air "WlruÂN Youga, 0. 3 ., siov (June 2,
1871,) delivered judgmen t ý8 fcllows:

This i s pp.8l te me mdser the Dominion
Jisoiveut Act cf 18619, #eto 88, frem en order
cf th* Judge cf ProbstO anid Insolyeney at Hall-
fax, mde ou the 18âh XMr laut. It vasu
final order or judgtiefl rOfuslng s diecharge te
the. luscivent stundo a deçd of omposition, on
proliiifry or t@ebtil' obJections àrlsing cut
of the Act, sud witbOut sny examination cf the
lusolveut or .nqulry unto the vuliiiity cf the
d.od. I lad àupposed wlien I granted a ruie
ai ou the apevl, that these weýe 'the only ob-

jections, but 1: appe&rod ou the bearlng befert
nme on the 28t1 ultime. thait other objections
allaged te be cf a more serions kind Were be.


